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.MA.IOIt LKK MOOUllOUSE'S FAMOUS INDIAN EXIII HITJOX.

The famous collection of Indian
pictures and historic relics und curi-
os owned by Major Moorliouse of this
city Is now on exhibition at the Pen-
dleton Woolen Mill booth at tlio As-

toria centennial and will be a feature

SOMMERER COLLECTS j

EXHIBIT FOR FAIR

Henry Sommcrcr, president of the
Funnels' union, lias tuken peronal
charge of' the task of collecting ex-

hibits for the district fair at Pendle-
ton, says the llerrniston Herald He
has secured an excellent booth in
which to display the exhibit and has
also made special arrangements for
storing the specimens until fair time.

Mr. Som merer has covered the pro-
ject pretty thoroughly on un invetl-gutio- n

tour and is cerum a number
of prizes can be secured if the grow-
ers will but do their part anil give
the specimens. Persons having any-
thing to send to lh fair need only
notify Mr, Sommcrcr and he will do
the rest. Last year several prises
would have been captured hud there
been the required number of speci-
mens. This year this will be over-
come as people have a better chance
to learn the numb'er required to en-

ter competition. This is another mat-
ter Mr. Sommerer Is posted on and
Is willing to help all.

Among those things grown on the
project which should be given espe-
cial attention are potatoes, alfalfa,
corn, onions, cantaloupes, watermel-
ons, beets, carrots and other garden
Bluff, canned fruit and grapes.

Some of these require at least six
peeiniens, others five and some four,
but in every cast-- the exhibitor should
not confine himself to tile JlM'nuer
required. Make the exhibit as largo
as possible in every case, This is
particularly true of grapes and hon-
ey. There will be great quantities of
grapes here this year and the largest
exhibit at the fair should come from
this project. And honey; ke are get-
ting a reputation all over the coun-
try for that and It Is produced by

Aid Your Stomach
When your illgoMlon goes

vt ronjr and llie InuvcI.i be-

come clogl REMEMBER

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

Is the mlloliU' you noctl.

THY A DOTTLE TODAY.

In Every Branch
of Every Business

of Interest to thousands of visitors at and Umatilla county have seen his
the commemorative fair. The Moor- - .exhibition which has been displace l

house collection is one of the most for a number of years at the I'ma-valuab- le

In the west and represents tilla-Morro- w county fair. It will b.s
the of many year.. returned to Pendleton in time for tht

Most of the residents of Pendleton fair and Rnund-L'- p mxt month.

the ton. Every pound can be sold in)
Pendleton as soon as the fair is ove r,
The merchants have promised that.

Cantaloupes and watermelons
should a iso be winners if the stories
hoard count for anything. In fact,
almost anything grown on the project
stands a good show.

So Just look over the place and see
what you have and then tell Henry
Sommcnr ami he will come for it.
Your part ends as soon as vim have
told bi n. lie already bus some alful- -

fa and clover, nut want.-- : more.

eats dkood under hex.
Snake First t'lmi'ms tlie Mother, Then

Cliicks.
York, Pa. Having apparently

charmed a mother hen, a blacksnake
4 feet C inches long was found coiled
beneath her wings in Elmer Myers'
'chicken coop at Cralcyvillc, caim.y
devouring her brood.

The attention of Myers was attract-
ed to a disturbance in the chicken-hous- e

during the night. Entering
with a lantern, he found the fowls
all uttering cries of fright and staring
at the brood hen which appeared to
be undisturbed. Some time elapsed
before Myers discovered tse body of
the serpent coiled beneath the spread
wings.

The snake was in the act of swal-
lowing one of the chicks, and others
were huddled within easy reach, ap-
parently feeling that as their mother
had given no alarm all must be well,
Myers dispatched the intruder.

Alter an examination of the hen
he was convinced that she had been
under some hypnotic Influence which
compelled her to sit rigid as the hor-- J

rible feast went on under cover of
Jier sheltering mother breast.

Attack Like Tigers.
In fighting to keep the blood pure

the white corpuscles attack disease
germs like tigers. But often germs
multiply so fast the little fighters are
overcome. Then see pimples, bolls,
eczema, salt-rheu- m and seres multi-
ply and strength and appetite ' fail.
This condition demands Electric Bit-
ters to regulate stomach, l.ver and
kidneys and to expel poisons from
the blood. "They are the best blood
purifier," writes C. T, Budaahn, of
Tracy, Calif., "I haYe ever found."
They make rich, red blood, strong
nerves and build up your health. Try
thoin. 60c at Korppens.

Cains l'lll Mariner's Well.
rtltzville, Wash. 11. J. Cchafer, a

farmer living north of town, reports
that the recent rains completely filled
his well with drift and stones. The
high water ran eight feet deep and
with speed enough to carry big rocks.
lie will have to dig a new well.

there are records of

some kind.
Whether those

records are the best for the business or not is sel-

dom considered "We've used them for years and
they've served their purpose." And there the mat-

ter drops but we don't intend to let you drop it
until we've had a chance to prove to you that there
is an

Book
made expressly to fit the needs of every depart-
ment of your business. Made to save money for
you made, to keep your records at a minimum
of cost and a maximum of accuracy.

There is an ES2EEiJP 12333 Book for

Every Business and Profession

For Sale at East Oregonian Office.
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EI.OPINCJ Willi's SAD TALK.

Tells of Naorafiii-- s Made to Ivcim liorj
Child Alive.

Stockton, Cal. A pitiful story of a
mother's sacrifice for her child was
told Justice Parker when Mrs J. M.
Abercornbie and Xewland HIaylock
wife brought up for prelim nary hear-
ings, at the conclusion of which the
case was taken under advisement.

Mrs. Abererombie is the woman
who was accused of eloping from
Cobb county, Georgia, with an aff n- -
ity. Deputy Sheriff McAllist. r relat
ed the details of a story told him at
the jail by Mrs. Abercrombie. She
said that her' husband brought her
from Georgia to Modesto, where he
red her to believe he was entablished
in busines. She found that he was
working for wages. He ill treated her
she said, and then left her, ostensibly
to join the navy.

She was left stranded with the child
nnd frequently was compelled to go
without food. Often, she told the jail-
er, she was compelled to take 10
cent pieces which had been given to
her child on the street for candy mon-
ey and use it to buy bowls of mush
or gruel. She declared that many a
time shehad watched her child eat Its
meager fare while she herself was
famished.

Accused of stenlins.
E. E. Chamberlain of Clinton. Me.,

boldly accuses Buckkn's Arnica
Salve of stealing the sting from
burns or scalds the pain from sores
of all kinds the distress from bolls
or piles "It robs cuts, corns, bruises,
sprain and injuries of their terror,"
he says, "as a healing remedy Its
equal don't exist." Only 25c at

YOTTIf STAIJS HIS
XFH.l I non's SOX

Quarrel ,,f Two Young Mill on lltiiiit
IJiver Knncli Knils in bloodshed
Sumpter, or. Roy Wham, non of

Mr. and Mrs. Wllse Wham, of Burnt
Uiver. was stabbed In the fleshy part
of the left leg by Win LaPort. also of
Burnt Hlver. The two fam lies own
adjoining farms and have always
been on the most friendly terms, the

oung men having grown up togeth-
er. Young Import was- - angered,
claiming that the stacker used in
stacking hay was not working prop-ij'l- y

under the management of Roy
Wham. He finally became very abu-
sive and applied n vile epithet which
Wham resented by knocking LaPort
down. The latter whipped out a
knife and made a lunge at his ad-
versary, cutting him In the leg to the
bone. Wham knocked the knife-wleld- er

down again after being stab-lie- d

and this ended the affray. The
wounded man was brought here nnd
Is able to be around with the use of
crutches. No arrests have been made
and it Is thought Wham's injuries will
not prove dangerous, unless blood-poisonin- g

should set in.

The Tyrant.
Bridget Phat Is she lolke?
Delia If yez break a piece nv

news she takes it out av yer wages.
Harper's Bazar.

York York
Chinese Doctors

CAN POSITIVELY CURE YOU

Those who nre suffering from dis
eases which many other doctors have
pronounced incurable, now have re-

lief in sight. York & York, the fam-
ous t'liiiieso doctors, arc now located
in Walla Walla. These men. after
years of study and research in China,
were granted diplomas by the Kmper-o- r,

to pursue their practice of medi-
cine.

!''or cinturii s the Chinese have been
acknowledged leaders In the practice
of medicine, and many wealthy peo-- I

1" annually go to that country in
f "ar.-- of for ailments which
doctors o; this lountiy Imve pro-r-uiii-

incapable of permanent
.ur'.

York York u-- e nothing but power-
ful roots and herbs of .demonstrated
medical value. These roots and her. is
ait on the system in direct
contrast io medicines usually given.

Tlicy can be consulted without cost.
Those- residing out of the city can
send for syjiiptom blanks and a free
diagnosis will bo given.

YORK .V YORK Mi nil lM-- i t'O..
2I W. Main St.. Walla Wnlla. Wn.
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of the great Earthquake have been heard for
several days and this has been found to be

caused by the tread of feet at the

OSin

The sound of falling prices hs added terror to our SO
Colled competition. Get your wagon hitched to this
bargain business and drive home happy after getting two
dollars worth for one. There is something stirring at

-

PJ l

TON'S GOLD I'OK TAXKS.

Pays First Installment Stale
Hard Coin.

Sacramento. Southern Pacific
company paid Installment

taxes, amounting 235,-114.3- 7,

State Treasurer Rob-
erts. greater pay-
ment gold, which there

sacks, weighing pounds.
payment money brings

amount received since
July approximately $3,000,-0U- 0.

taxes,
J3.2jO,0U0, before

o'clock Monday, August
State Controller stated

;,600 corporations state
which assessments made,

paid install-
ment. there dan-
ger several thousand.f lesser
corporations incurring delinquency
penalty first
payment, unless they their taxes
before Monday night.

I'AII.l TOLD DREAM.

Head Flouring Firm Says Pettit
Told $1,000,000 slKrtage.

Chicago. James president
Washburn-Crosb- y company

Minncapoi: arrived' yester-
day London, having
dreamed night James Pettit

drowned Lake Michigan
Pettit appeared

shortage mil-
lion dollars y Grain

morning noticed
back London newspaper,

announcement death,"

could Pettit
before death, might have

him."

SALMON TKAPPKD.

cii,liin Pounds
Largest Kci-ord- .

Seattle. hump-lc- k salmon
weighing pounds, caught

Anacortes several days
largest salmon

record anywhere,
inches long, measured in-

ches around body
thought young cetacean.
average four-year-o- ld hump back sal-
mon weighs pounds.
giant preserved.

SoOOO MINT Jl'l.lil.
Notable Southern I.xperts Decide

Herb Should Crushed.
York. Congressman

James Kentucky, Harvey
Wiley Colonel Henry Watlerson

jury
decide controversy between Albert
Small Jewell, wealthy

proper method
m'xing julep. $:!.-(1-

wagers nearly $;H'0
staked verdict.

complexion comes from
impurities blood

bowels:
they torpid. medicine

HKR-151X-

stimulant
bowel regulator. Price

Koeppi Brothers.

FIRM TWO TOWNS.

r.iisiiio... Prop-
erty Farm l.aml.

Luel'a. dosed
whereby .Messy. Lindsay

ieirly Oklahoma, acquired
whole village Luelia.

wlpde step
miles

tui'cs

(Li a
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I'suul Reason.
"He used to be a straight enough

young chap. What made him get
crooked ?"

"Trying to make both ends meet, I
believe." Toledo Blade.

A Gleam of Hope.
"I hear that Rllter's daughter elop-

ed with his chauffeur."
"Yes, and Bilter wired his forgive-

ness.
"What did he do that for?"
"He said he thought now there

might be a chance for him to use his
car." Puck.

His YiewjKilnt.
Merchant It seems to me that you

nsk high wages, considering that you
have had no experience in this busi-
ness.

Clerk Ah, hut you foget that that's
just what makes it all the harder for
nie. Meggendorfer Blaehtter.

Too Kmpliatic.
Head of the Firm William, what

did Mr. Sloppinger say when you
handed him a statement of his ac-
count?

Bill Collector Mr. Sokum, if ah
you'll send the typewriter lady out of
the room for about five minutes I'll

j tell you. Chicago Trlbunte.

j Would Make Angels Wfep. j

t "Jinitnw what on e.irrh .nre vim
'crying about now?"

"Tommy Jones dreamt las' night
that he nad a whole pie to eat. an' I
didn't." Toledo Blade.

Not For Him to Toll.
Doctor The increasing deafness of j

your w ife is merely an indication of
advancing years, and you can tell her
that.

Husband Hum! Would' you mind
telling her that yourself, doctor?
Christian Intelligencer. I

, 0 I 10 Mi ,ii
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Pray for Another.
Teacher Now, Tommy, suppose a

man gave you $100 to keep for him
and then died. What would you do?
Would you pray for him?

Tommy Xo sir; but I would pray
for another like him. United

President Taft has planned for th
fall a trip to Wisconsin, home of Sen-
ator La Follette, who is spoken of as
a presidential nominee against Mr.
Taft next year.

The Man
You Know

You can't tell by the looks of a
Piano what's inside of it. You hav
got to trust your dealer for that. I
choosing between a piano agent
whom you don't know and your home
merchant whom you do know, is It
not good wisdom to pin four faith t
your home merchant? We sell S. W.
Miller's Matchless Models, the Mellow-

-toned Music Makers from She-
boygan, Wisconsin, every one ot
them a Top-Xotch- keeping pace
with the times. Their tone truly
tells of their triumph over trashy
types of pianos often offered for salt
by Irresponsible agents. We Invite
you to see and hear the beautiful
W. Miller Piano ut the store of

The man you know.

JESSE FAILING
Pendleton, Ore.

LOW
COLONIST

RATES
WF.STbOr.ND FROM C'F.XTRAL AND
KASTIiRN STATUS AND EASTERN

CANADA.

$25.00 From St. Paul, Minneapolis, Omaha $25.00
$33.00 from Chicago From St. Louis $32.00
$50,00 From New York From Boston $50. 1 5

Tho.-- e are a few. Thete are others.
We quote from all points.

On Ssla Daily, Sept. 15 io October 15.
Have you friends coming? Advise us their names and where lo-

cate, We will quote them fare and give full information, will
yon send for your friends" V will at range prompt delivery of
"tickets.

We operate THRoCUH 1IIV R A i :r.m St. Louis. Kansas
City. Chicago. St. Paul. Mine I ail KLKCTRIC l.l'IHTEIi.
with Leather Cpholstered TOURIST SLEEPING CARS and finest
luxiNi; cars with our a la carta aervlca.

Northern Pacific Railway
"The iMUina! Sonic His-S- i w a ."

Ask any of our reon sent;-- ves. Full Information gladly furnishe !

I WALTER ADAMS. Apenr. PENDLETON, ORE.
A. I). CHARLTON". Asst. t en. Pass'r A.gent, Tortland. Ore

X..


